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December Ea, 196S 

RM. Lillian Cohen 
nen 7.4tordide 5t., 
New ,.,rlennet, Le. 

Inver 	4thoon, 

nesse exusei the dole),  in writing you. ohs; ever I n evey on 5 trip 
an enormous faccumulntiot svelte me et home onl there ere eone nntee I must type 

before they flee my mind and attention. 

i delayed writing hoeing to be eble to include s transcript tkr our 

interview vith 	Cereal III. Bowever, the -pacirl attention given the tope 

recorder when it tome intercepted with my luggego rk?miret tiv,t it again get 

rectory service. It hoe no: bovin returned, hence we tnve not he ,,ble to trenearibe 
the tapes. 

The dey efter For :Tote to Philip I returned hone. Es end whet he gild 

were on coy mind, so, is order net to forget vnet I regerded ea the emliiInt thinge, 
1 orate one e memo on 	pinne. I here reed it for 90Ma of the thinge be meld 
here boot on my mind, en ,2: tt1s 	14,4t loads ma to write you at this time. lo 
general, I think he nag bit rat:they were h-oest. There ore eeee things or which 

be could pernens beve sold more. There ie one point on whieh I believe lire. Cereal 

WV being * bit cautious. Beeeuxe she le m erne-grew:1 mother, eonewhet overly 
pretecture, perhaps, thins may be understandeble. Became* I know you erg coucerned 

with hie end the family's interest, i tell you the% my reeollection is tberp on 
tile, She an. the fetter iMatified "elerio*  as gerio Bermudez. They void they hod 

never seen him, bet they glop geld that the children* bed identified him by name. 

*Ether or not they included their *en with 'the children" Iteennot be cure of 
sithout repleylne the tape, but there ie no doubt they did include Slone Turner 

and anul Hafts, .ecnueto they did coLvlein to both the hit school 	the junior 
high school in the arees  there may be en otriciel record. More, Raul voluntecree 

to not them aerie bef.t bad Philip, on when Lion r lacerated ,i hal enoen to the :ether 
end the mother, else asked me, "rid they tell. you ebout "aerie's'". There mad see the 
7hance that the children roes in error. Ilewever, pith the close reletionehip between 

Bermudez cad .;hew, I thiek I heed not emphoeite the petnntlel Eigniricsw.h% tr this. 
Atgo, while atilip said Merle bed mer-ly told Min of horin a purple oar. net/ 

vAuntmered much Marl) ebout tide, describing LW- car, Ovine the mrke, ehl 
ine how It isne ueed Re bnit with 4-41111), f, retber Gewalt device among beteeexuele 

making elvnecee to your boys. 

You recognieod the importence of =Mlle's hr,,v1nr home teken from 
Garrison's jurisdictlon end queetioned by the Ieffernon ''wish Zberiff's cries 
the night of !terries deeth, es he put it. it actually Woe the next moraine, from 
hip o.n eit:, ount. lit oe explain this n bit further. :41 I euepetted, the wre_not 

done at the behest of or In th-  interett of Oeorison'e cries. 4apito whet Philip 

end him mother were tole, no copy of the report or the later tened intorvtee'eere 
given Garrison's office. Tnily were :ntirwly unewore or this until A chcn:ed titt 
,,orris Avon and i.nire4 4..ciembrn. 
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If ve teke .11111p ut hie word, he hfel but o eiegle hemoeexuel experieece 
In him life, in that wee not with :Ferri*. ltie mry not be securete, but is there 
any reason to believe he bee eny king of en involvement eith Ferris? On thetheeie 
of *het we know, there iv not. Ferris get into difficultiee vton asm charges were 
ereesed ereinet him well before 4hilip wee creeesete with the 	Air Fetrel 
Cadets, Mere wee no eepermnt censers for any eeffersou Perish interest in Ferris, 
his death not berth, encored in tleet 3uriadiction, on there *es no reason to 
connect ibilipleith Ferrie or hie denth. &;ert you imetine whet lould neve 1i-evened 
to the theriff a &face bed they elv©n every member of the cadets the tie., rood 
attention tbereete #bilipT Their interest, then, eve exceetional aed not for 
the revemna glean. 

remember, he told ue that they Questioned him about ''cone, ,?ind the nether*  
to 1 nacelle  ?onfirms his stetement they etipmletod their interest in her wee 
boeeuse she waa pert of c "sex ring*. You =Ay recall 1 got him to repeat thin 
several times. Iola hey, to knee 'lene to knee hoe utterly unlikely this in*. I 
doubt you cat with diffleulty find a lore effewinete girl. :te hen to brillient 
mind, but she Ilse none of the attribute* for this interest. floeever, 4one eau 
told me e fenteetie etery of her one] ibillple reher invelvemente, incluilne with 
resold. chile I oennot substantlete it en Philip hem denied it, end while one in 
without doubt a pethological her seed one of remarkable preficieney), an enormoum 
aeount oft  het she told me dace cheek out, pmetieularly on Briaealer. '.he hes told 
me she en e the others had SIG cennettion. 1 do not credit it, but ete het given n 
doeumentary proof of thin employaonts tell you she ie oeeeble of hewing forged it. 
Ryeever, a enpg of thin 'tee Gent to oerrisonie offiee, the emye by another, Waieh 
I doubt. eltheuele they ere entirely without confidence iu her, they do know thin. 
she iu quite cepsele of curfoeing In eome =niter in the defense in the whew 
or in tbeepeeers, -which she weuld dearly love, perticulerly nee, oleo, the is in 
,ether end various difficulties. her attr,rnoy represents e nember 9r those involved. 
gA is 1411ten Brener. eta else told me whet I de aot believe (yet e do bevy pertial 
end uubleved eoefirmation) e  thet Ferris geee her !lying leeeone. !The had much 
aceurate iefermatien cutout bine I do not knee the course. 

So we hove Philip, teken out of Garrison's juriedioticn, by an office 
that bed neither interest nor reason for it, xala queationed, from his account, 
about irrelevant things? Met eines not reeks mentos. I em not onetime doubt on him 
or the mother. 1. en eersueded this did happen. I em augeestink there too di: this 
eueetioning bed interests other tben they specified. Diode wee net pert of eny 
sex ring ene there ie no :corm to preemie 	hel cny connection rich Carrie. 
And this immediately upon Perrie'e deethi, one Garrieen sees 	rid fsirew were 
co—conepiretere? Now etillp g vti nt= but s 	ueme, that of the deputy she bad 
ceaducted the investlgetion when he roe owey, reethine cane up in tole ieveetigetion, 

the report see of which e eeeted you, to werrrni his intereet in 'bilip ehen Ferris 
aied. eel the met emeempenyiee hi*, from whet 1hil,ip meld, cools eel' heve been 
one en° wee eseeld's ege, wee in kerrie's 	chit, an 6 member of see Jae erleene 
vita e!eusd, en« give entirely inadequate teetimony befbre the sarrele eoeueeelon„ 
Tbet he did thir in Jefferson Pmrieh, in .,:en7,1r,ny with the Jefferren deputy, alleging 
Miele thin wee for Garrison, does: excite interest. 

I think in eirprrons's interest, when I am there acein, vhiab will be 
befttre the She trial startup we or I uhoule creek to 'bill, egein. it eiebt be 
better to do this without ale mother beinf; present, beceuie he may be emberreseed 
by none et' it erne beceuse he mey he unwilling to let tier knew that he 51371 hvm 
lied to her in the pt et. if you or she sent her to be preeent, that is okay with me. 
If you do not verit to be present or feel ytdu cmnnot teki,  the tics, 2fti hove my 
RSVUZFACO I will WA in any ney ebuet him or teke elventeee of him. I think you 
)rnor from stint vim 4bserved I A= aloe trvina to nerve bia 1r:tenant. 	hnwnwor- 
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pith the peseinh of time. I 'lac believe thet this aboule he deno es zoom no 
potaible, before there le corky poeeibility of hie Wine publicly involved in 
tnythine, I just cannot behleve he Tow; subjected to such on unusual eneetiotine„ 
later repotted on teee, threatened, with his perents involved, ter no reason et 
ell. There le every retoon to believe it had tem* connectien with Garrison's 
laveetieetion. Without doubt, Dione knows about it, for she made a number of 
elliptical reference° to it to, me. 

lease do not mituederetend the foregoing. t:hen I acid if you could 
not participate, I'd epeek to 4 hilip clone, 1 wee not ougeestimg you ebrent 
yourself..1 would much rrefer thet you or your husbend participate. When 
mid I'd prefer teat the nether not be with 'bilip, I did not mean her recollection 
ehould not be reeorded. 1 thick it should be. but in the interests at learning 
the truth, I Chink they should be spoken to seperutelh. She hes a very netuxel 
desire to protect her *one She may not knot.  the beet wey to o it, Atli the 
Warren homeierion, beet IMP not the beet voy. 

If we can do tide, I tbink it ieretill poreilale to avoid enh public 
CerTleen interest in hhillp. lie wamte only Unpile knoelecige, not Lir enterree t-
nent. Further, in the event the other vide ntkee any moves, we will be in the 
beet pcealblo ponition if we ere not taken by surhrlte end know the truth ire 
advenee._Aside from whet, es en experiented Lawyer, you might he nble to gentle 
cipe 	1  te,  immerser you to consider whet 'hone is tenable of, for whatever motive, 
end to regard the Gomel eveluetion of haul en accurete. Ile might hove aveo kind 
of involvement end he is, I think, cepehle of uolne Philip it he sees tie chence 
or If it seems deeireeble to him. 

A.* plane ere not yet fixed, rcz the date of the actuel begineimg of 
the Shoe trieal i2 not yet firm. "1 best &wee iv that about the mideIe of the 
month I will return to "ex erIeene. 1 will keep you ported. )..leenvh7le, hrs. 
Gereci die premive to do two thinga test should be done.herhepe, with thie new 
development, the should not now ash for the return of ehrt the hefferson hberiffla 
'ffice hoe, for this, eleht eiguel to them, That ton be done tatter we learn whet 
they were racily interested in. hoverer, she chould get in touch with her dentist 
aid eettblieh the dote on abide ehe drove the boys to near Brinhulorte. 

Aille ;malted to eels* notes of anything that ochurred to him as a 
aeneeettente of my euestioninee I toad Depreciate it if you esuld remind him cf 
this sad its potential importance to him ted oak him to include all thing that mey 
not seem pertieulerltpelevent to him an the ground they 	hew neeolne to eo. 
If you recall that for whatever motive, no matter hoe petriotic he thouebt it hey 
helve been, ha wee ccenected with real fesciete end eith two mon etc did hove a kind 
of coereection with the aur:alr. 	of the hreeldent tad a threat to do it, whet mey 

seem irrelevant to him any be quite ciopificant, Both of thee. on had federal 
confections, one oe en intelligence Leen, the ocher ea et least en inf.:r eat. flak 
him &leo, please, to 1.114:ludo enything he knees about, hione end Rim', thetever, if 
tnythine, Bringuier might have tolh him, on anythito be may know or hove hoard 
of nayof the principals in the current ceee or thee, ceeveeted with him. I  hews 
the trio picture, which 1  hod forgotten at hoeo, and will thew it to hin. /Jade 
trot the mueteche, hie description does fit. They beet a paper in their torte's 
henderltine. he rhoul,:: 'deo bevy thet my enythine elae they have is any way 
ooneeoted with thin, In writing at this length, it is not w intention to harden 
you. A do, ho Ivor, sent to inform eau as cr•pletely or I non. Menke for your help. 

Sincerely, 


